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GRIP'S CLIPS.

il il >îaragraph.ç utkde,' thi: head are clipped
fî'rni our n:cla',le.î; and iwloere ercilit is not
.9i . en, it is oniâteil bPCeanst the IarentaqeC Of the
ittni i net L'noin.

Always fi.ppy to mî,eet iiý-ds-b-ýtulcrs.

'I'lere is a man up towm se fond of Il flash.
literatnre thait lie won't rend aîîl'thilig but a
poNs<ler nmagaine.

Ans Ohio pestmîistress has resigned to get
umar-rit.d. P00oi tiiirig ! 811C11 have oftenl to
-,aît for a clelayed mail.

Says Han.s, the lArber, " Shust sit down-
1 gifyo,î ont; clcan~ sharc, mine frent."
.Ive îust bten geting one, >aid l3rown,

i>itite eaii.; ti uvity.five per cent."

A Toronto nitai waited until lie %vas eighty-
thbree years old before he got inarried. 'rhat's
Jikec r:utuing tlîree muiles te cet a good start for
a fourteenl isnch junip.

Fiî'st Railroad M\ai,-" How inany childret
have yeti now ?" Second r.M.-'Thlrtecti."
FirsI I. M. - (eodss ! think it is about
timu you put on the lieir brakes."

The diretor of a matrimonial agesscy is
P'aris says the y-ouig LUirls ask only, 'l Wbo is
lie?" the yoting %vilowvs, - WVhat is bis posi.
tion ''the old widows, ''Where is he ?

H is Na utiC %VIS a ry girl,
ASs fair as one lie In te;

Aid eveY tii esadt, a cal
li challa ïMaton k nec.

"Dent go tee mach on show, my sous,"
reniarkcd Mrs. Yeast te lier boy. "l The
druiii-iajor of a band, to bce sure, is very ut-
tractive, but lie docînt f:îrnish any of tise
1rusrc.1

'i 1 mas eliattitig," wvrites a lady, "l with a
hrighit young girl, tîte other evening, ut a sinal
frîeîsdly gathýeiing, wh'en aur attention ivas
îlirccted to a tali and handsomc wonan wbo
bail just cnter.d the room. " Who ls shc ?"
askud my cemnpanion ;and Il wishing ta lie
poetical, answerecl ' A daughter of the gods.'
. I dsîn't know ber,' susy companion replied,
critiedlly examining tbe îîew corner threugh
lier glasses ; ' the goda are net le our set. '

Bass, whbo lias beeu abroad, deécribes hie e x
perience of sbipboard as follows . lYou sec it
was very rougit. The steamer kept going up,
up, up, and thon down, down, down ; so that
aiter a while mny stomnacl staid up and the
steamer wvent down.»

IlWhich hall yon rather heur, Beethoven or
WVagnier? " asked Mfiss Matilda Greenhottie,
who is a musical celebrity. IlWhy, I'd railler
hear one of Wagner's pauses ail day long than
listen to B3eethoven sing a single verso of
Home, Sweet Home.,',

"Mister," said a long, lanky young chap,
as ho cntered a business place ln Marathon,
"'do you want any lielp? fwant te bc hired."
IGoednes Il at se? Itilboild think you

was higli cnoughi already. If I was as tail
as youi 1 shouild want to be lowered instead. "

A gentleman said to one of his friande that
for sonne yesrs bis wife had persisted ii saying
that she was cnly twenty years old. "lMine
is more reuoinable," replied his friend. I
have succeeded in making her enter the
tiairties, but 1 have faîled 10 make lier corne
out of thcm."

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

LADY.-Oh, Doctor, my ltle boy is so iII, do tell me
teliat ails hlm?

DOCTOR.,-lrs a bad case of fever, Madain.
L. - Hcw can hae have'caught; i; we have paid every

attention tosanitaty iflâtters.
D.-Have Vou hall your beddiniz eicantd?
L.-No. 55e hava naver thought of that; though we have

uscd it severai years.
D.-Then tend it to, N. P. CIIANE1V Ik Ce.'s ait once,

they wilI cloan it thorougaliy. More dîseases ariqe
from, impure bedding than frein anythîflg clic.

IlWliy do yen fnot Invite Mrg. Jones, Mrs.
'Brown, and Mrs. Smith ta your reception 2
Tbey are vet'y nle ladies." "Yes, but you sec
my husband don't want te aseociate -with
them. " IlIndeed, wliat have they done,?

a tiens tbey got divorces front him, and snoi
acinyen know, are very insulting to a

sensitive ma."

IlHow long have you been married ?" aaked
the clerk at the hotel desk, as the elderly
brldegroom registered. "lTwo weeks," re-
plied tie happy man. IlFront ! " crled the
clerk ; "lshow the gentleman te 'parlor B.
Iifteen dollars a day, air." Il Third wife,"
calmly said tie guest. "lOh! excuse me.
Front I show tbe gentleman to 824, back.
Take the elevator; four dollars 'a week, air."

CATARnH. -A new treatment. Permanent
cure of the worst esue le effectedl ln fromn one
ta thrce applications, Treatisé sent frc on
receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixox & Soi", 305
King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,

If on reafily vant. Fine Ordere4 Olotbiuig Ly

CJIEESEWORTH, "«TUE" TrAILOR,
110 1 X114G - STtàrT - WEST. I 110

A. W. tlPÂVULDZNG,
DENTIST,

Si King Steet Est,....... ..... TORONTO,
sestheutmstcar teavod uennecessary pain, anmd

ta reeder tadious operations as brief and pleasant as
possible. Ail worlc registered and warrmnted.

The International Throal. ( IIIIEUIT1' ltVfW lXAd SroooF rench Army.
anrd Lnng Inatitute Anrd riii i il~e i.E UYLi.D 7 luc Street, Toronto,

Office of by 93 Phillipas Square, montreal.


